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Ross, Zimmerman Liz Fultz Finds More Activities Than , Time 
Top Senior Play 
Ticket Sales 

A final taUy showed that the 
number of tickets sold by members 
of the Senior class for the play, 
"Charley's Aunt," was 733. Barbara 
Ross won the first, prize of $3, hav
ing sold 50 tickets. 

Room 208 led the homeroom sales 
with 213 tickets sold. i:tesults of the 
other homerooms are 207 - 200 tick
ets; 210 - 214 ; 209 - 111; and 212 
- 95. 

Don't know the Senior secretary I have so little time to be there") she her prefered food being chili shows 
or Hi Tri president? has faithfully been struggling with she was a . loyai member of Spanish 

Then you haven't met Liz. violin lessons. "I'm really not far club in her Junior year when she 
Well , step right up and meet an 

outstanding personality of SHS's enough along to be in the orchestra, . was also a candidate for the King 
corridors. though," she admits. The lessons and Queen contest. 

Friendly blue eyes, blond! hair, are no wonder, however, i'or any To rate with Liz, one must exhtbit 

and fair comiplexion will single out conversation with Liz will aut.o- two qualities; truthfulness and 

Elizabeth Fultz whether she's at . ~atically tum to music, especially friendliness, for Liz says "I dislike 
school or at the Public library where 
she works and " loves it." By the 
way, her favorite pa.Stime is reading 
and James Fenimore Cooper domi
nates those hours. 

dassics. What record could she two-faced people." 

listen to by the hours? "Harbor If Bob Hope was the one and only 

Lights" by Bing Clrosby, of course. radio program, John Wayne · and 
• 

Despite ; ·vogue," she ;still loves Rosarand Russell the chief motion 

to wear sweaters . and skirts and picture stars, ·"Frenchman's Creek" 

the only movie, and Milton Berle 

the sole T . v, program, it would sat-

PRICE 10 CENTS 

W res tier Featured 
In Association 
Assembly 

Bei;trand Shurtleff, "'.restler, 

author, teacher, and lecturer, pre

sented an assembly, "Wrestling Rev

elations," for association mem~ 

in the auditorium yesterday. 

Mr. Shurtleff, who has a. 'VeTI 

versatile career, has written several 

books about dogs which are in the 

school library. He has played pro.. 

fessional and collegiate fooVball, 

taught high school English, and 

lectured thtoughou.t the oountry be-

A committee was aippointed to 
work with the Senior class officers 
on the Class Gift committee. Mem
bers are 207 - Gerry Van Hovel, 208 
- Tom Pastier, 209 - Janet Lehman, 
210 - Gary Greenisen , and 212 - Peg 
:Baltorinic. 

Displaying the fact that a busy 
Senior can be as typical as the next 
person she has her embarrassing 
moments which she tries to · forget . 
Among those instances, she relates 
the time when "Wilma and I were 
making faces at Mr. Brautigam's 
English class, and then we were in
terrupted from behind by Mr. 
Brautigam, himself." Still, English 
gets top billing as her favorite sub
ject. 

,isfy this Red Oross representative sides being a wrestUng success. 

who · finds she has few spare In his program, Mr. Spurtleff ex-

Red Cross Gives Aid 
During Snowstorm 

minutes. 

Liz likes · sports, particularly 

swimming. Paithfully she declares, 
"I follow just cine team - - Salem 
High, naturally." 

plained and illustrated such holds 

as the Flying Tackle, the Spread 

Eagle, the Airplane Whirl, a.nd the 
/ 

Hammer Lock with assistance from 
members of the audience. 

During the snowstorm "The Dis- Along with the embarrassing mo-
~ster Committee" of the Red Cross ments, this honor roll student also 
worked at the Memorial Building has some exciting times - "Like 
where they fed stranded people for being in the Footb~ll Queen:S court," 

. I 

Snowbound Studes Struggle 
a period of three days. she recalls. 

Louise Bauman, Marjorie Um
stead, Bill VologuLber, and Janet 
Hart, helped this committee. They 
washed dishes, ran errands, waited 
on taibles, and prepaired the din
ners. 

Liz rather sadly says, "I'm look
ing forwa rd to graduation, but I do 
hate to leave." Her lone objection 
to school is getting up ·early. The 
$64 question is whether college will 
follow and, if so, will it be teaching 
or journalism? 

To Escape School, Shoveling 
Well, here we are, pretty much . bra.ver souls went skiing, - - an·d 

back to" normal conditions after the worried aibou t going to school Mon

big snow. It seems like quite a day. 

A Some of the food was sent to the 
police and fire departments. "I'm really definite," she sighs. 

At home, ("which," she states , 
" is my favorite hang-out, ~use 

Liz Fultz 

while since we were staggering About the same thing went on 

through the cute white fluffy stuff until Wednesday when we received 

and hearng Gramps say "Why this the much feared words that we had 
is just a little sprinkle next to the to go back .to school the next day. 
big one I recollect back in 'Oi" ·. :M;ost of us city slickers got to school 

. Thespians Attend Plays 
Of Other High Schools 

Band:Presents Concert 
For Students and Parents It all started that certain Friday dressed in various odd garments, 

Coming Up! 
Dec. 13 - Christmas assembly -

chorus groups - morning 
Dec. 15 - Basketball - Columbi

ana - there 
Christma.S assembly -
afternoon 

The Salem High school band, un-· night when quite a few of us went 

der the direction of Howard Pardee, to the Legion dance. It wasn't so 

presented a concert last Wednesday bad when we got there, but when 
we started to leave, Oh Brother! 
Most of us finally did make it home 
to bed, but whe.n we gently stirred 
the next Saturday morning . and 
s leepily wiggled our little pinkies,' 

evening. The concert was mainly 

but the snowed in rural victims 
couldn't ' make it, although several 
were seen walkng around town. · A 
few other suspicious characters 
stayed home sick or couldn't get 
out. Could this possibly be because 
they migh t have heard of the tes~. 

we ·were going to h ave those twb 

·As suggested by Na tional . Thes
pian headquarters, the Thespians are 
following the "Good Neighbor" pol
icy by attending the pla.ys of sur
rounding schools. Some of the 
neighboring plays visited. by Salem 
Thespians were a t Boa.rdman, Seb
ring, Leetonia, and F a irfield. They 
are planning to visit 'others in the 
future . 

G .A.A. square dance 
Dec. 17 - Chorus vesper program 

- 3:30 

for parents of band members and 

grade school children , especially 

fifth graders who are Interested in 

ta king up an instrument. we were shocked to think of the days? A lot of these kids were ·seen 

Following this policy, Thespians 
from ·· Boardman, Fairfield and 
Youngstown attended "Charley's 
Aunt." 

Dec. 18 - Christmas vacation 
begins 

Dec. 22 - Basketball - Akron 
Oentral - here, 

t shoveling we would have to do thl'l t at one or the other of the class In he musk aiptitude test given 
parties . day, 

recently by Mr. Bardee, well over 
Sa turd!a.y and Sunday w~re occu- Now much of the snow is gmre, 

100 . fifth graders recieved a high pied mainly with throwing snow and not many of us would miss ii 
grade Whch means they are cap- around a11d worrying if we were go- - - except for the fact that we're 
able of playing an instrument. ing to school Monday. Some of the still in school . 

'Personality' Candidate . Tells of Interview With Singing Star 
By Judy Tame From there, an ·Usher led us to the · Just before we entered his dress- ornia. Aflter some "stinkeroo" 

. As we entered the Palace theatre, rear of th~ stage, while cautioning ing room we were all startled to screen tests, New York called him, 

we all knew that today was "the big Miss Rice to keep away from the hear, "half hour! " ringing through so off he trotted. His second try 
front of the screen as the movie the halls. """' · 1 t d:ay." The older ones of us were was being shown. .LulS apparent Y mean was successful. After small book-

tlhat the entertainers had only half ings, he reached Arthur Godfrey's 
The b~s were summoned 'first 

younger candidates walked into the for their interviews. Don Loutzen- an hour before the program was to talent show and also won a steady 

calm and collected, but as the four 

lobby, a few knees were knocking hiser entered the tiny dressing room. begin. job with the latter. 

slightly. once in a while, there He came out ten minutes ~ater still Then, the moment ca me! We Suddenly Barb Ross noticed his 

w'ould be a few "just think's" com- looking normal. This relieved a . were being led into Bill Lawrence's bedroom slippers under the table 
numher of us. Fewer knees were dressing room! His suits and ties 

ing from us as the idea of meeting knocking, now. Bill Pasco was in- and exclaimed, "Ma,y I touch your 
the famous Bill Lawrence raced terviewed next The two must have were hung on a rack and he had slippers? Then I can say I've 
through our heads. t k ff hi ·t · k t Mak touched Biil Lawrence's clothes! " had quite a bit in common because a en o s sm Jae e . e-up 

The movie was of a fairly hull).or- Bill didn't come out for twenty min- line.ct the inner collar of his shirt He just laughed and replied, 
t b t JI I. d t w · I "You'll have to wash your hands ous na ure u we were a re 1eve u es. e gir s were becoming im- and his neck-tie hung loosely around 

now. My slippers are filthy!" 
When it was over for that meant we patient, so we found a :!'ire escape h·i·s n.eck. Th k e 1:na e-urp from his 

leadl·ng into the all v h b h No-one knows how shoe-sizes would soon meet Bill Lawrence. The · e" w ere a unc 
of girls were yelling "We want Bill last performance was still on his drifted into the conversation, but 

acts preceeding Mr. Lawrence raced f'ace g1·vi·ng th ap f R t · / La wrence." Dana Rice proceeded · ' • e pearance o a us .Y was soon :comparing shoe sizes 
by swiftly and as the "emcee" intro- to waltz out on the fire eooape and well done tan. with the star. Mr. Lawrence likes 
duced the star of the show, squeals t ell the girls they might as well go Immediately aH of us felt right at to talk a bout clothes and is a very 
of delight from anxious bobby-soic- away because "I'm his n ew fiancee ." home as he .offered us a chair and neat dresser. He also disclosed tha t 

The girls wouldn' t b~J,ieve h er and he did not like men's suede shoes. ers escaped from the audience, rush

ed up on the stage and practically 

drowned out the orches tra. Bill 

sang two numbers . and then went 

·back to his dTessing;t~m. We pil-
/ . 

ed out· of our se'<j.t s and after much 
"primping" oi; the girls' part, we 
proceeded t.o the manager's office 

( 

we srtill can' t understand why ... . . . 

After all the boys had been in-
terviewed we discovered that if Mr . 
Lawrence talked to the girls individ
u a lly, we w.ould be too late in .get
t ing h ome and Mr. Lawrence had 
to go on again in forty-five min
utes. 

then "plunked" himself down on 

the couch. We talked about school , 

show business and shoe sizes. Mt. 

Lawrence dec·Mared staunchly that 

he haited school· and didn't go near 
college. He had decided Hollywood 
was the place to start singing so he 
packed up and left Illinois for Calif-

Mr. Lawrence told us about a girl 
who wore size one and a h alf shoes. 
He knew her back home and thou
ght she hiad the most beautiful feet 
in the world. 

A buzzer startled us from our 
very pleasant conversation and we 
realized tha.t Mr. Lawrence had 

three minutes to get dressed for the 
show. He, very pleasantly asked Us 
'if we would m~nd leaving beca.ooe 
of the time element. As we opened 
tJhe door, we saw Mr. . Mumford 
standing in the , hall counting the 
squares in the carpet design. lit 
then dawned on us that we ha.<l 
talked to Mr. Lawrence for some 
forty-odd minutes. 

We tl_len left Mr. Mumford and 
Mr. Lawrence at the dressing room 
door, where the star disclosed his 
choice to Mr. Mumford. Nothing 
was wri t ten diown and those two 
men are the only pzople on earth 
Who know who the personauty win-
ners are. 

Mr. Mumford told us later that 
the famous judge had a lot of 
trouble deciding who should rec
eive the title. 

We then made our way out of t h e 
theatre and into the chilly evening. 
After locating the ca rs we turned 
homeward, talking about the won
derful afiternoon with Bill Lawrenee. 

It's all over now, e:x:cept for the 
shouting . . a.nd that's going to be 
done wheq the Quaker annual dis
closes the well-keprt secret to the 
students next May; 

. ' 
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Salem High Hospital Pati~nt 
Finds 'Life Can Be Miserable' 

By Sandy Hansell 

You and everybody else in this world have n' t tast e half bad. "Now," you saY to your

the mistaken idea that a hospit al is the best self, "I'm going to get some sleep!" . But do 

place for a sic'k man. (If a ny of the doctors 

m th e clin ic a r e reading this, i t 's just a gag·, 

a very unfunny one, but i.t's meant to be ·l 

you? Heck no! ! ! In comes . one of your 
"buddies" bringing you a st ack of school work 
as lrigh a s the school tselt', expectin g you to 
do it . S o you grit your t eeth, gra b a pencil, 

gag, nevertheless.) 

in a h ospital: 

This is a n average d'ay aud wade in. 
After three hours of t h is pencil pu shing 

it's time to eat ·a·gain but you a r e so bush ed At 6 a.m. you are r ud ely awakened by a 
it's a ll you ca n do to down your supper, 

nurse who throws a. basin of water a t you 
which consists of a saucer of goat's milk. 

~·1d says, "Wash'." Though half asl ep o ~ e ; Y u Then come th e visitors a~ain. All you can 
manage to swab t he rag over yom· m ug and say is, "H ello' I'm feeling fine, I'm going 
meat-hooks . . T hen a little later , aft er u nsuc- heme n ext week, it 'll take six weeks, leaving 
cessfully trying to get t wo or three winks so soon? tha.nks for coming, come back 

again !" And t hen, more people com e and 
they bring yaur breakfast ( ?) . Th ey therl 

hold up a magnifying glass so you can see 

iit, a;nd two or three bits later , it is done, the 
ordea l of eating breakfast is over. Now the 
fUn begins for it is timte for your bath . 

Everyday you must get a bath •and n ot in 

a t ub either. The nurses come in, give you 
the wash !basin again, and you are supposed 
t o wash as m uch Of yourself as you can , de
pending upon yopr inju ry. So you, s t ar t 
lightly running the wash cloth (which feels 
as though it, and the water in it, just cam e 
out of a deep freezer) over the d ifferent 
parts of your anatomy. Then you lie there, 
freezing to death with just a t hin "wash 
blanket" covering you, waiting for them t o 
come back, wonderng if t hey have s topped to 
say a few million words to somebody. 

Flinally they return and f inish the bath. 

you say it allover aga.in. 
After 'a few · hours t h ey are gone. The 

nurse puts out th l igh ts and you close your 
eyes and . . . . Bu t then it happens. A new
born :baby in th e maternity ward has been 
sleeping a il _day ·and h~s just now woken up_ 
He starts yelling and scr eaming. You t h ink 
.he is t rying to prove t ha:t hi~ mouth . (a n d 

I 

vocal cor ds) a re th e world's only perpetua l 
motion machine a nd of course, his r oom , .Jrith 
the window or:>en, is right below yours and 
you can hea r him as p la in as day. (Exce1P·t 
th?-t it's nigh t.) Finally, h e shuts up and 
you star t to go t o sleep again when .. ·. . you 
_guessed i t ! ! ! 

"All r ight! 6 o'clock . . t im e t o get up . 
Here's your wash cloth." 

Ask Windy 

By Bill and Darrell 

That 
That 

feet ? 

Who was !it ? 
atten ded both class p arties ? 
did t h e Charleston in h is stocking 

That got into the wrong dressing room? 
That isn't sa t isfied with his W . Christm as 

invitaton? 
T h a.t wore a t ie for a belt? 

:Mystery ·of the W~k 

Who ,is ·the culp rit who distributed four 
Schlitz beer !bottles t o focker s through ou t the 
school , m ost ly aroun d 212? Jim Cosgerea, 
J im Ca ll'ah an, G alen ,Gross a nd Don · Wirtz 
rep ort finding one " brew" bottle in their 
lock eirs th e day after the S enior play. J im 
Cosgerea' don ated his bottle t o 212's waste 

• That dropped p ennies at t he F rosh - Soph. basket wher e Mr. Jacobs f ound i t and sal-
party? 

Congrats 
To the committees for the class parties. 

T hey all did a giiand job and her e's sa ying 
thanks. Although 'it took a li.t tle t ime for the 
kids to get in to th e mood for dancing after 
a while everything went smooth. The enteir 
tainment and refreshm~nts were fin e. As 
for t h e ,bands the Juniors an d Seniors can 
really say Chuck Wurster ended t h e dan ce 
wit h a bang ! 

Ya n otice? 
We know everyon e saw th e big sn ow last 

week but did . you n otice the sharp topcoats 
that appeared? - John S chm id an d Dick 
Reed with t heir checks and Ron Callatones 
ta n houndstooth : ·Have a look. W e· do be
lieve th ey are sha rp! . 

Question of the week 
Which , Mike walked Donna Cocca home 

Satur-Oay night? 

vaged it for a bad example in h ealth class. 
At last reports Mo· . J acobs was eY'.,pected to 
take it down tow.n to get the thr ee cents de
posit. -. 

Eskimos ? ? 
Among the st range sights seen during' the 

"blizzard" were Tom Judge a nd J en-y H arroff 
hidden under big fur ry parkas trying . to ski 
up H ighland Ave., and B ni.ce G ordon and Don 
K ridler in their "anti-cold su'.its h unting for 
the sidewalk . Almost everyone was unr ecog
nizable in boots and parkas and a p erson 
had to look twice to identify his own brother. 

"The Thing'' 

Then they begin a.other in teresting trick 
They make your b ed with you still in it. By 
the way, that is quite a trick. Try it som e-

.. time! 
P otpourri 

What is th e "thing" Phil Harris sings 
a bout th at nobody wants? E veryone has a 
d ifferent idea. Phil h imself says it's just an
other way to make money. J im Cusack ac
cuses Everett Crawford of being th e "thing" 
while Elverett thinks the saine about Jim . 
Bob _H ill says maybe it's th e t itle of R olly 
H erron's car, nobody would wa n t that ! Ed 
Sims t h inks it must b e a blue slip. P h ilis 
Flick sa ys she knows but her mo ther wouldn't 
•appreciate her telling everyon e. To top i t 
all off, Rosie Albert suggested maybe it's· one 
of our teaeher s. 1 

By the time this is done, you are too. But 
it is not in the cards for you to sleep, for now 
t he doctor must see yu. H e comes in and sits 
down. Then h e start:.s punching •and pocking 
your ijury and says you're comig a long just 

. fine. Just as he leaves, he gives you on e last 
punch in the wrong place, and you yell a.nd 
scream with pain and the Doc says, "S till in 
:pain, eh?" "Nurse, give him a hypo." , Away 
he goeh. The nurse pulls out a needle which 
looks as long as her· arm, and just a bout as 
thick, a nd - - well, the s tory is often told. 
After a few days of this, you feel just l ike a n 
over-stuffed pin cushion. 

B y the time you reooupeiate, it's time for 
your second meal, and you hiaiv eto admit, the 
two baked beans and the glass of water did -

The op timist fell from the top Of a sky 
scraper. As h e passed the fo,urth story h e 
was overh eard muttering; So far, so good. 

An Irishman moUITiing the death of h is 
wife remarked'; She was a good woma.n . Sh e 
always hit me with the soft end of the broom. 

By Mary 
Familiar Face 

Mrs . Claude Leavers . form erly Miss Eth el 
Beardmor e was r ecognized as a substit ute 
here T hur;;d:ay and Friday. Sh e taught G.er
man and h istory at 1Sa lem High for man(Y 
yea1's. 

Question of the Week 
What was Jlim Cosgal'ea doing in, th e "gir ls" 
dressing room? 
Taking pictures? 

I deal Sophom ore Boy 

Intelligence - J oel Sharp 

Cloth es - Don Place 

Physique - Bill Crookston 

Complexion - R!alph F irestone 

Smile - Dick Gleckler 

H air - Tom Johnston 

Eyes - Jack Ferrence 

Persona lity - P hil Bishop 

Six Week's Test 

a nd N a n c y 
Long Vacation 

Oh, how we loved the snow. We're a ll for 
it snowing every week so we'll h ave , three 
days off of school. Agreed? 
Mr. Mumford said his dog; G eorge didn 't like 
it though. When h e stepped ou t on the 
patio he disappeared He hasn't b een near 
the snow since they ctug him out eith er. 

I 

Par don Us 
Gee whiz, did we mess up! Alberta we're 
sorry. Even thoug h you aren't a Sophomore 
you still have a pretty smile. ' 

Overh ead 
With all the snow the girls have had to wear 
boots which m a,ke rings on their legs. W ell 
it seems one of the fem ales was expecting a 
diamond so of course all the girls were look-
ing for it . . 
When sh e fina lly appeared this was hea.rd, 
"Well she has rings on h er legs bu t not on 
h er f ingers." 
C01·ny ! Huh? 

Pupils, Teachers Recall 
Most Memorable Events 

A poll was ta ken among the studen ts and 
teacher s druring th e past week to find out 
wh at events t h ey will remember t h e longest. 
H ere are some of th e •answers : 

P~t Schmidt - When I got m y fir st pair of 
h eels. 

Bob Fuuk - T he first time I drove our car. 

R osem arie Fa ini - T h e day I got a n "A" in 
a lgebra on m y r ep ort card. · 

' 

The Fans' Slaves 
, From h er e on in it looks like Sal~ High's 
fu ture basketball coaches are going t o have 
to produce or get out . There are a few "very 
influential c it izens" in this town ~ho swing 
a mighty healthy 'axe when .the time comes 
for weighing the caaches chances for com
ing back t he next season. 

Salem's former coach, Rober t Miller, ser
ved the school for six season's before lea,ving 
th is year . Coach Miller put basketball on a 
high level here in Quakertown during the 
years' of 194 7 and'48 in th ese two seasons his 
teams dropped only three ·of 33 games. H e 
developed such pI,ayers as Tony Martinelli, 
Walt Bri'an, Mutt Schaeffer , Jim Appedison, 

, and >Sa:lem's all time leading scorer, Bo:q 
Pager. 

_After last year's season wh en the Quakers 
lost seven of 17 C<?ntests, 0 ur small but influ
ential group of citizens griped long and loud 
that a Salem basketball team (although it 
contained only one senior) shouldn't be los
ing seven games in a single season. Mr. 
Miller, like an y other coach would do under 
such cir cumst•ances, r esigned . 

Salem was quite fortunate wh en th ey were 
aible to sign another fine coach , J ohn C:Jiabas. 
M1:. baibas's record at Columbiana s;peaks for 
h im - State finalists twice, Sta te Class B 
chaimps once . 

Let's h ope that Salem 's new coach gets a 
fair er deal th an ,did his predecessor. Some
on e has to lose these. games and no matter 
how good you are it isn't a lways goin g to be 
the other team. Let's k eep h igh school basket
ball a "game" instead of a business" here in 
Salem. 

THE QUAKER 

Marie Vender - Last J un e in assei;nbly when ' 
P u blis h ed Weekl y D uri n g t h e Sc h ool Year 

by t he Students . of 
I was nam ed F ootball Girl. 

Mr. Brau tig·am - When I struck Babe R uth 
, ou t for th e third time in one g.a;me winnin g 
th e ball game 3 to 1. 

J a net Critch field · - When I fell ou t of our car. 

Bonnie Campbell - :t\[y first a lgebr a gr ade . 

John Schmid - My trip t o Sou th Am erica. 
I 

J erry Ball - My first basketba ll game. 

Dean Horton - Wh en I got stuck and th e 
wrecker had to pull mtV car ou t. 
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JUNIOR HIC.H 
Dramatics Classes · 
Begin Work on Plays 

All the dramatics classes are 

THE QUAKER 

Hi-Tri Initiation Held 
For New Members 

The Hi-Tri'has :been having some 

. \ 
3 

Alter School Boars ,, , ~ffiW~ working on plays now. The fourth 
period's pla.y is entitled "The Blue irregular , meetings while · prepapng 

an initiaton for 22 Junior girls who 
Winners of the six week tax Teapot." Those participating are were invited to join the club provid- Library Junior Red Cross 

sta mp race are SA with a collection Nancy Wiedendorf, Mary Lou Hive- · The Library show case is display- The Junior Red Cross drive will 
l'Y, J erry Ball, 1and Gordon Birk- ing they held a three-point schol- , 

of $1,111.50. The tota l Junior High ing models drawn by the SoUd Geo- continue indefinitely Mrs. Helen 
collection for the six weeks is himer . 
$5,508.50. ' "The Law Diggers" is the play 

The 80's a re th e 8th grade touch for the seventh period and t h e 
football champions. 

cast includes Shirley Blyth e, Dale 
The assembly this week was t h e 

movie "Training You to T rain Your Powell, J an et Altenhof, Roger Bak-
Dog." Bertrand Sh urtleff was feat- ' er , Geor ge Eichler, J o An n Hrovatic, 

astic a.verage. 

A formal initiat ion, which cli-

maxed th e ta.king in of n ew m em 

bers, took place on Nov. 9, a t 

metry classes. Mulbach, adviser , announced this 

. Everyone was required to make· 

fhe m odels of five regular polyhed-

week . 

r ons. They were graded accordng ·c r itic: The picture of the horse ,is 
the Baptist church . The usual rit
ual or igin at ed by t h e Hi-Tr i was to correct m_easurements as well as good, but where is the wagon? 

Liz beau ty of constructon. . Ar tist: Oh , the horse will draw that! 
followed with the pr esident, 

ured in an assembly "Wrest ling ~everly Huffman , Homer Marple, Fultz; secreta ry, Donna ·Soffer ; and The "l'l: wnners are .:June K1oetz-
Revelations" at the High School and Earl May. ly, Terry Rufer , J ack H~hadel, Jim Mistress: This pie is a bsolutely 

burned. Mary, did you make it a.c
ording to the insilructions in the 

this week. treasurer, Mar ilyn Lesch, presiding F erence, and Bob Theiss. 

Miss Mary Bradley is Mr. Early's 
new secretary. 

I , 
Junior High is contributing a firs, 

Good Eating 
At 

The Coffee Cup 

over the f irst segment of the pr o-

gra•m. 

Entertainment was furnished by 
Donna Stoffer doing pantomim'es 
and J une Kloetzly playing two piano 
selections. A song fest was held 

J ackets and 

Club Emblems 

cook..ibook? 
Mary: No, ma'·am, it's my own cre
mation. 

aid kit an d a gross of pencils to the 
High School chest to be shipped 
overseas. SJS is also filling gift 
boxes for foreign countries. 

GORDON LEATHER 
"--------------~ while Barbara Ross accompanied on 
.---------------. the piano. A light luncheon · was '------------- - - - · 

':\eaic'her: What can you tell me of 
nitrates? 
Student: All I know is tha;t it's a 
Iot cheaper than day rates. 

Convict : I wanrt you to get a small 
saw to me the neXJt time you send a 
pie . 
Wife: Oh, so you can cut through 
the bars? 

CORSO'S WINE. SHOP 
' . 

POTATO CHIPS 
GROCERIES - SOFT DRINKS 

Phone 3289 
. E. State St. Free Delivery 

served. 

At the last regmar meeting, each 
member contributed a can of food 
to go to some needy family for 
Thanksgiving dinner. The Hi-Tii 
has approximately sixty-five mem-Convict : No, so I can cut through 

the pie. --------------a bers. 

We Feature Special 
2 Hour Service 

NATIONAL DRY 
CLEANING CO. 

Quaker Pastry Shop 
Salem's Headquarters For The 

Finest Cakes and Pastries 

We Specialize in Wedding 
and Pastry Cakes 

11Hi-Neighbor11 

Barn 
1 Mi. South on Pidgeon Road 

ROLLER SKATING 
7 Nights A Week 

Special Sat. afternoon 

Children under twelve - 15c 

Skates Furnished 

STOP AT ISAL Y'S 
For 

Sandwiches, 
Hot Lunches, Mille 

Shakes , and Sundaes 

Gaberdine. Shirts 
$2.98 

The Golden Eagle 

Apparel For Teen-Agers 

SHIELD'S 

KORNBAU'S GARAGE 
-A. A. A. -

24-HR. TOWING SERVICE 
764 East Pershing Salem, Ohio 

Phones: 3250 or 7706 

GARBAGE AND CANS 
HAULED WEEKLY 

ALSO ASHES AND TRASH 
$1,00 PER MONTH 

Charles Eichler 3756 · 

PRESCRIPTIONS! 
FOUNTAIN! 

MAGAZINES! 

McBANE-M(!ARTOR 
DRUG STORE 

- Wark's 
. DRY CLEANING 
187 S. Broadway, Salem, Ohio 

"Spruce Up" 
- Dial 4777-

WATTERSON'S SERVICE STATION 
968 East State Street Salem, Ohio 

--P. S. See Jim-'-

Try Our Big Drum St~cks 

SMITH'S CREAMERY 
SALEM, OHIO 

BUNN , 
. GOOD SHOES 

,. 

LEE'S SHOE SERVICE 
For The New Look in 

OLD SHOES . 

133 East State Street 

CLOTHING FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY! 

l (. PENNEY co~ 

LARGEST WALL PAPER 
SELECTION 

DUPONT PAINTS 

Superior Wall Paper 
& Paint Store 

GOODYEAR TIRES 
SINCLAIR GAS & OIL 

EXCIDE 

HOPPES 
TIRE SERVICE 

THE SMI'.lll CO. 
MEATS BAKERY 

GROCERIES 

240 East State Street 

ELECTRICAL . 
CONTRACTING 

HOTPOINT 
APPLIANCES 

FIRESTONE 
ELECTRIC CO. 
Boward E. Firestone 

176 S. B'd'y Phone 4613 

You'll Have More 
Fun in '51, if ·you save 

for something worthwhile, 
rat~er than spending every _ 
Dollar as soon as you get it. 

LET US HELP YOU 

The Farmers 
National Bank 

Everything In Music 

Salem's Music Center 

Conway Music Co. 
132 S . Broadway 

Men's and Boy's 

BLOOMBERG'S 
Salem, Ohio 

. Scott's Candy & Nut 
Shop . 

CANDY - NUTS 
GREETING CARDS 

Salem's Finest Candy Store 

KAUFMAN'S 
BEVERAGE STORE 
The Home of Quality 

Hill Bros. Coffee 
Ph. 3701 508 s: Broadway 

Alfani Home Supply 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 

Meats and Groceries 
. Phone 48~8 

295 So. Ellsworth, Salem 

MOFFETT-HONE 
MEN'S SHOP 

FORMERLY THE SQUIRE 
SHOP 

360 E. STATE 

, THE 
CORNER 

Benrus - Bulova - Elgin 
Hamilton & Gruen Watches 

ED KONNERm 
JEWELER 

196 E. State Phone 3408 

Town Hall Diner 
Sandwiches, Do'nuts, 

Fountain Service 

Top Quality 
Value Always 

'At 

"Growing 
With Salem 
Since 1912!" 

FISHER'S 
NEWS ·AGENCY 

MAGAZINES 
NEWSPAPERS 

SPORTING GOODS 
Phone 6962 

474 E. State St. 
' Salem, Ohio 

SALEM MOTOR SALES 
Dodge - Plymouth 

520 East Pershing St. Salem, Ohio 
PARTS - SERVICE 

Sheaffer or Parker· Fountain Pens and Pencils 
. $3.00 to $10.00 

BROADWAY LEASE DRUG 
State and Broadway 

Phone 3272 Salem, Ohio 
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BoundsS 
All-County Boys 

We wish to congratulate the boys from our Quaker football team who 
were selected on the All Columbiana County team. Salem was fortunate 
to place five men on the first te~m. They included linemen Fritz Roth, 
Fred Csepke, and Don LoutzenhiSer along with backfield performers, Bob 
Theiss and Jim Callahan. Second team spots went to Guard Tony Colian 
and Fullback Bruce Frederick. 

Roth, a great defensive end, ·wa,s honored for the third time as first 
' team end. Gallahan was named as first string quarterback for the s~cond 

year due to his wonderf~l passing. 

The ·big surprize of the 1950 All County Team was the failure to put 
Jay England on either squad. England stood out with good defensive 
work and his glue-fingered catches of Callahan's passes. The team was 
wen .represented with Salem players, but ha·d we played the full nii;ie 
g•ames, England would ha.ve probably· •been honored. 

·Foo•tball Letters 

Coach Ben Barrett hru:; •announced that 19 Seniors and rn Juniors will 
receive varsity letters for their achievements in the 1950 season. Reserve 
letters will go to six Juniors, 11 Sophomores and a lone Frosh, Tom Boone. 

. A later writeup will reveal the names of all the letterwinner s who will 
gain recognition in a future assembly. 

BOO.rd of Experts (?) 

somewhere on this page you will find ipredictions of the Salem-Lisbon 
basketball game, played last Tuesday night. Each week the QUaker plans 
to carry the predictions of that weeks game involving the Quakers. The 
Board of Experts (?) will consist Of fi~e persons: Mr. J acobs, representing' 
the teachers ; Jim Callahan coming from the team; Donna, S toffer, SHS 
girls' representative; someone . from the opponents t eam; and yours ·truly 
predicting from the Quaker. I't should be a lot of fun to see who can 
predict the closest score. 

Chicagio Bound Snow Bound! 

A irreat honor w·as presented boxer LoUie Quinn when he received worrl 
Athat former Middleweight Champion of the World Tony Zale wanted him 
to fight in Chicago. Zale and his brother are producers of fights in a 
Chicago arena and they h a d h eard of 1.Jouie. They invited him to fight a 
prelim on one of their cards on Nov. 27. But befOre he, could be Chicago 
bound, Louie found himself "snowbound." Alt):J.ough disappointed he 
thinks he will have another chance to g0 a few rounds in big Chicago . 

THE QUAKER Friday, December 8, 1950 

Pregame 
Prophecies 

If Experience Means Anything 
'50 Varsity Should Terrorize Courts 

One reason that Salem fans ar e so hepped up -0ver the prospects of 

' thei1r varsity basketball quintet this season is because the squad is domi-

In keeping with the newly arrived nated almost entirely by Seniors who have been throwing the ball 

basketiball season a new feature has around together ever since t heir All-
star days back l·n Juni·or· High. joined the varsity later in the seas-been added to the "Quaker" sports 

page. A five member "board of ex,- , Oddly enough the two Seniors, on. Despite the fact that~ some of 
perts" has been selected to <Mve their their members h ad -been advanced .,. Bruce Frederick and Fritz Roth, 
inside slants and predictions on to the varsity, the reserves still who made vhis All-Star team in 
each week's Salem game. 

On the staff is Kenneth Jacobs seventh grade dropped out of the 
who has been working with Head basketball scene here .aifter their 
Coach John Cabas to develop Sophomore year. However, in the 
Salem's roundball candidates for eighth grade only Skip Greenisen 
this season. Representing the 
basketball squad is Jim Callahan, 
co-captain and center of the varsity 
five. Sports columnist Skip Greed
isen is representing the "Quaker" 
and Donna Stoffer, president of the 

and Phil Hunter of the inine Seniors 

OIJl the present varsity squad didn't 

work together on this All-.Junior 

High team. This squad showed 

signs of future greatness right off 
G.A.A., represents the feminine half the bat as they dropped only one 
of . the student body. The fifth 

managed to split . even during the 

/ ear in 14 contest. Bob Bush and 

Don Abrams paced the team. in. the 
offensive department. 

Then last year this outfit got 

back together ;gain when 14 of 

them teamed up with a lone Senior, 

George Reash, to fol'm the varsity. 
Gaining valuable experience, this 
crew managed to come out on th e 
long end in 10 of the 17 ~me 
schedule. member of the board will be the tilt in their five game schedule that 

1 Excluding tournament play ·and 
Quaker's "guest guesser" for the yeair. 

this weeks game with Lisbon, .Jim 
WPek, w, ho, as often as possible, will These boys continued rolling in 

' Callahan leads the Seniors with 249 
be a member of the opposing team. their Freshman year · With Don .AJb-

The following a!l'e the prediotions 
on Tuesday's· Lisbon game which 

points 'in varsity action. He scored 
rams, Bob Theiss, ~tz Roth , and 114 as a Sophomore and 135 last 

we re to ha ve appeared· in last Jim Gallahan the top point collect -

week's issue of ·the "Quaker" that ors in that order. The Frosh under 
was "snowed" out: Frank Tarr copped 10 Of 12 regulap 

Mr. ,.Jacobs - The Salem boys are season games and then proceeded 
are shaping up well and· seem pret ty to the final s in tne Struthers Juniai. 

tricky. Salem 48, Lisbon 32• High tournament. I t was in one of 
.Jim Calla.ban - Coach Oabas's 

these tournamen t gam es that Cent,e. 

Don .&brams racked up 28 points. . 
As Sophom ores this aggregation 

lost the services of Jim Gallahan who 

"pass and cut" ·offense will be the 
big fac'tor in a Salem victory. Lis
bon, a fast-breaking team, does not 
pass and cut quite as much as 
Salem. An offensive setup with jud was dratted for service by th e v·ar _ 
·the passing and not cutting is the 
weakness of the two offensives. But sity team, Jim proved to be wor th 
the Lisbon floor will, have· a great his weight in gofd to the varsity as 

deal to do with the 0 utcome of t he h e woun d up. the season as fourth 
game. Salem teams have had a highest scorer on the squad. Bob 
hard time on that floor. Salem 41, Coy, Bob Theiss, and Don Abrams 
Lisbon 34. 

year. Don Abrams oomes next with 
220 varsity points with all but 24 of 
them coming last year. Bob Theiss 
scored 36 markers in 1948 and 117 
last season for his t otal of 153. Bob 
CQy is fourth top point getter ool
Iecting 117 iast yea r . 

T om P ast ier holds down fifth 
place ·with 25 tallies, while J im 
Hurlburt a nd Bob Bush rank sixth 
and seventh with 23 and 22 points, 
respectively, Skip Greenisen is in 
eigh th place with 10 counters. Jim 
Cosgarea h as six points for n inth 
place , followed by Fritz Roth in 
ten t'h with 3 counters. Phil Hunt 
er who scored one point last year 
m arks the eleventh Senior to score 
in ,varsity play. 

Skip Greenisen - Since Coaches 
Great Hunters f 

Calbas and Mills both learned their Fithian Typewriter "ALW,AYS CALL A 
Four great "Daniel Boone's" are Lee Leprich, Don Loutzenhiser, Ken baskebball :l1rom Mount Union col- MASTER PLUMBER" 

Burrier , and George Roher , It seems that for the first day of h unting lege and both are sticking to what SALES AND SERVICE THE SALEM 
they each got a bunny except George, He cla ims h e forgot h is ·shells. they learned , . the Salem -Lisbon 321 South Broadway PLUMBING AND 
Tom Judge got a duck a'bout three weeks ago and a couple of rabbits about game should be a thriller. Mills Phone 3611 , HE 
two weeks a go. ATING CO. 

doesn't l:Jlave his . boys cutt ing after '--------------' -------------~ 

BRAUT'S MARKET For the best in 
Parts and ServiCe 

Groceries, Meats, Frozen Foods, 
Produce, Ice Cream 

994 N. Ellsworth Ave. 
COY BUICK 

F. C. Troll Jeweler Beautiful 
Chrysanthemums 

At 581 E. State 

Watches, Diamonds & 
Jewelry McArlor Floral 

MERIT SHOE, INC. 
379 East State Street 

SHOES - RUBBERS - HOSIERY 

ARBAUGH FURNITURE CO. 
FURNITURE, RANGES, ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS, 

FLOOR COVERINGS AND DRAPERIES 

Dial 5254 
AMERICAN KITCHENS 

Always Buy - By Name 

"Q u a k e re 11 e" 
Steaks 

QUAKER STEAK, Inc. 
542 S. Broadway 

ASK YOUR FAVORITE RESTAURANT 
TO SERVE YOU , 

A PORK OR BEEF QUAKERETTE STEAK 

· Salem, Ohio 

\ 

passing to the pivot as does Cabas. ~-------------· r-------------
Gall it Salem by about three baskets. 
Salem 4~ Lisbon 37. 

Donna. Stoffer - Salem .looks to . 
be about seven points better than 
the Blue Devils. M'ake it Sa.lem 34, 
Lisbon 27 in a low scoring game. 

New Fall 
Sweaters 

W. L. Strain Co. 
Neon Restaurant 

Henry Siefke - (Lisbon's aggres- '------------'----! -------------~ 
sive, high-scoring forward is th e 
"guest guesser" of the week) IJsbon 
43, Salem 38. The advantage of our 
home floor should ma ke th e differ_ 
ence bet ween two evenly matched 
teams. 

Final: Salem 68, Lisbon 40 

JOE BRYAN, 
FLOOR COVERING 

Carpet - Linoleums - Tile 
Venetian Blinds - Shades 

Wall Tile - Rods · 

Ui~~J bl 
Sun., - Mon., - Tues. 

A True Story! 
TYRONE POWER 

in Technicolor Hit 
"American Guerilla 
In .The Philippines" 

[ ~:fii\;J I ] 
Sunday - Monday 

DANA ANDREWS in 
''Where The Sidewalk 

Ends" 
- 2nd Featu re -

"CONGOLAISE'' 
A .Jungle Film 

Fountain Service 
Sandwiches and IJght Lunches 

Heddleston Rexall Drugs 
State and Lincoln 

\ 

S-C SERVICE STORE 
- GLASS & MffiRORS

SPORTING GOODS 

192. E. State St. Phone 3512 

HALD I 

SALEM APPLIANCE 
New Location, 545 E. State 

Next Door To Ohio Edison 

Removal Sale At Old Location 

TRY A 
FAMOUS DAffiY 

MILK SHAKE . 

FAMOUS DAIRY 
Cor. Lundy and Pershing 

SH 0 E C 0. 
Salem's Dependable Family Shoe Store 

THE ANDALUSIA DAIRY COMPANY 
580 South Ellsworth Phone 3443-3444 

There Is No 
S.ubslitulion . For Quality .. 

} 
I 


